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I.UCII COKUISK.

Low nt the roots of the Cuhiilllti
Goralsk has Its rock-hew- n beds

Illnck tH'iiriith nre- Its wntcrs,
Illnck nro the hlll ovorlirnd,

l'oiikcil ntnl rittcil mid JiiiWd,
lluunt of the kite mul the itlcnn.

Never Is dipped In Its margin
Hoof of the ntitlrrpil stiuri

Tree or Mower ncer (trows there,
Nor the spotted ruh, nor the tliiir;

Only (rniy Mutches of lichen
Benin the dark fneo of tbecrng.

Orlm nre the rldires of llliinvln,
Thnt snort nt the wind nnd the cloud!

Bnro Isthe scnlpof the Cnlllench
As she wraps her In luUt like n shroud)

ni tciviii'uiniTu ncniiJs the sitvngcst hill or thotrowd.
What could 0kI mean by this hcll-ptit-

How could It come from his hands
I'erfect In hormrof darkness
...Won)' heart of the lands
V here the Maellends mid MaeDonalds'

Illoodcil the dirks of their luinds?

Green nretherltrs if Duttvemiti,
Armadale s wood an- - vreen.

But here liy the Loch of the CiilmllltH
No tnieeof man niav lie eiliiOnlv uiv silence nnd terror

hero only the ifrcat t!od lias been.
This Is n day In tiilduinnier.

Yet thehiulous heed not Its irlow:
V lint will it he when tnldnlnter

Sheets It In shmuiPnir or snow,
And the mail winds from the gullies

I.enp on the water below?

Yet are thestlllnes nnd silence
Fitter Its sombre iloom

Than the tierce rush of the tempest
Ptriiirvlliiir nnd hrlekliiir for mom!

l or the black, welnl Loch of the Cubulllns
j.oiiKsiiKe inu piace or n loinii

Tomb of the mlst-irod- s of Oulnn,
Wept living true and thcbiuxe?

Or tomb of the irrlm Thor nnd Odin,
Neartho lonir plahof the wne,
here the beaked ships lay In Hcavnlir.
"bile they drank illrire-eups- the mavc?

Good Words.

Thr Nihilists.
Tho following declaration is a correct

translation front tho secretly published
journal ot the Nihilists in St. Peters
burg, says the New York Stan

Wo arc Socialists anil champions of
1110 people. Wo hold that socialism
alone can insuro to humanity tho
blessings of liberty, equality and y.

Wo hold that tho will of tho
pcoplo can aloco sanction and achieve
tho social reforms wo contemplate. No
men or social institution can prosper
if it Is imposed on tho people.

no noiu, therefore, tho overthrow
of the present government to bo our
first and foremost duty. By thisrov-oluti- on

our nation shall attain-(- 1)
tho laeulty of an independent develop-
ment ot all Its forces, occording to Its
own wtll and customs; (2) tho possl.
bllity of a further growth of tho social-
istic institutions, forming a fart of our
national life, such as tho artel (work-me- n

asrojiatlons), tho obstoLina (land
commune), etc.

Wo hold that the will of tho peoplo
may bo clearly expressed in a national
assembly, elected by universal suffrage,
which, though not by any means an
ideal form of expression, Is neverthe-
less tho only cno possiblo under tho
present circumstances. It is, thoroforo,
our Intention to take tho State power
from tho hands of tho present govern-
ment and confer it on a national assem-
bly, which is to deeido as to tho futuro

Constitution of our country.
Thoroforo wo domand: A regular

representative essombly olected by un-
iversal suffrage; a full local self govern-me- nt

or all provinces, districts and
townships; tho villago communo an in.
dependent, economical and adminis-
trative unity; tho land to bo declared
State property; a system of measures
aiming at tho transmission oi all lact-orie- s

and workshops to
associations ofworklngmon; full liberty
of conscience, ot speech, of tho press,
of associations and meetings; universal
suffrago without limitation as to class
orproporty; abolition of tho standing
army and Institution ot a nationala Hit la.

In view of tho abovo stated principles
our action comprehends:

First Propaganda and agitation.
Our propaganda proposes to diffuso
umong an classes of our peoplo tho
idea of a democratlo political revolution
aa tho only means of attaining a better
social condition,

Second Destructive and tcrroristio
action. Our terroristic action consists
in tho destruction of the most perntolous
agents of tbo Government, spies, of
agents of tho Third Section, etc Xtm
purposo of those violent acts is to irob
tho Government of tho Czar of its pres-tig- e

In tho eyes ot tho people, to show
tho latter tho possibility of a struggle
wifh tho Government, and to foment
thus tho revolutionary spirit in the
ranks of tho pcoplo.

01c.be. Dtmocrat. '
ii w evident that a large portion of our

ytujdc mutt irora uiseascs ot the liver,bowels, or kidneys. Kldnev-Wo- rt Is na.
lure's remedy for them all. Thoe that can.sot prepare the dry can now procure It In II- -
juiu ,viw nt renv iimvifini.

Arabolla (on Iter toes in a chair
clutching convulsively at her skirts)
un, urtugoi! A mousol A mouse!

Como and catch it, quickl" Bridget
"bnuro, mum, there's no hurry. If
this ono gets away, I can got plenty
more lor yo, mum."
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Gencrnl ictth,
Randolph Strickland, of

Congress, died at Detroit, May 6th.
A flro at Hazlcton, Ind., May 4th, do

etroyed tbo chief buitncis block In town
Lots, (3,000.

Tho woman suffrage amendment was
defeated In the lower house of the Michigan
legislature, May 11th.

Tho Rocky Mountain Brewery at
Denver was completely destroyed by Are, May
1U&. Loss over (100,000.

Abo Frost, a well known Hebrew, of
Loulivllle, Ky., suicided by (hooting, .Vay
&tb. Family troubles the caurc.

Tho loss by flro In tho Missouri peni
tentlary will reach (00,000. All the loss cx
ccpt about (10,000 Is to contractors.

iort Meigs paper mill at South
Toledo, owned by the Chaflln Paper Company,
burned May Otb. Loss (33,000. Insurance,
(10,000.

Tho small pox has spread at Adams
Mass., to such an extent that the Board of
Health became alarmed, and a pest house Is
being built.

At Kincardln, Ontario, May 10th
Urownscombc and Splndlcr, wbo were repair-
ing an old well, were overcome by foul air
and perished.

A bill Is before tho Now York Lcgis,
lature for fixing the rate for telegraph mes-
sages to all points within that State at 20
cents for 15 words.

Tho tannery near Montreal, owned
by Alderman Mooncy, the largest In Canada,
burned on tho morning of May 5th. Loss,
(ioo,oooj partially Insured.

Major Edwin A. Kendall, of Milwau
kee, committed suicide nt Hot Springs, Ark.,
May 11th, by taklne morphine. Ho was 55
years of age, nnd was a gallant ofllccr In the
late war.

Tho American Tract Society's annual
report shows the following figures: Dona
tlonsand legacies, (105,000; sales, (230,000;
geoss receipts, (397,000. Seventy-tw- o million
pages were printed during the year.

Saturday, May 7th, in Palmot and
Sullivan's camp, near Acamboro, Mexico.
Bnglneer 8flckcrdon becamo Insane, killing
Engineers Hartln and Jones. Stckcrdon was
killed by the chief of the party, Filly.

Tho Secretary of tho Interior has do- -
clded that the Northern Pacific Railroad has
the right secured to It by the charter to sur.
vey and build Its road across the Ctow Indian
rscrvatIon on tho Yellow Stone River, Eastern
Montana.

Tho Albro oil-clo- factory, at Eliza
beth, N. J., was set on fire early on the morn
ing of May 5th, and destroyed. It was owned
by the Equitable Life Insurance Co., of New
York. Loss, (25,000. Ithad beenunoccUDled
for four years.

Contracts have been signed at Omaha
for the site of a large first-clas- s hotel, to be
hullt by a Joint stock company and furnished
next spring and probably named the "Mil-
lard." This Is the second larce hotel to b
begua In Omaha this season.

Tho New Orleans Times, of May 4th,
says: From all sections of the sugar belt wo
begin to bear good reports. Recently the
stubble cane has come forward with surprising
rapiimy, causing an signs of gloomy forbod--
ings wntcn so recently prevailed to disappear.

A London dispatch of May 10th says:
It Is feared that the British stuamer Bucen-tau-

which passed Lizard, bound west on the
0th, came In collision with tho schooner Ali-
cia. A medicine chest marked Alicia has
been picked up and landed at Sicily by a pilot
boat.

Catherlno Marshal, a old
daughter of a railway laborer, who the Glas-
gow papers stated had not eaten anything
since the beginning of tho present year, Is
reported to have commenced taking food. She
was threatened with being sent to tho lunatic
asylum If she did not do so.

James D. Boylo, of Bradford, 111.,
who acquired distinction as a forgerof Govern
ment bonds, and whose workmanship was only
distinguishable from the genuine by being
superior thereto, was brought into Judge
Blodgett's court, Chicago, May 7th, and give
bonds In the sum ot (20,000.

A Now York dispatch of May 5th
says : There Is no disguising the fact that t he
World's Fair Is as good as dead, and the com-
mission Is considering the most suitable
means for closing up. All subscriptions do
not exceed (1,000,000. The money received Is
to be returned.

Tho Inter Ocean loams from residents
of Kenwood, about the vicinity of 50th street,
that a three masted schooner Is sunk about &

mue out in the lake, Its masts being visible
auove ine surtace or the water. As no disas-
ter has been reported it Is believed the entire
ciew must have gone down with the vessel
during the heavy fog th prevailed the past
few days,

A flro In the Missouri Penitentiary at
Jefferson City, on the night ot May 9tb,

the saddle-tre- e shop of Sullivan &
Prlesmeyer and the shoe shop of Price & Meyer,
contractors; also the engine, boiler, and con-
siderable machinery belonging to tho peniten
tiary. The roof of the new cell building was
also destroyed, but all the convicts were re-
moved to another part of the building safely
and In order. The loss Is not yet known, but
ib win ob consiaerame.

Tho Ohio State Baard of Agrieulturo's
reliable reports from 1,000 correspondents all
over the State, mostly farmers, show that only
19 per cent of last year's wheat, or 10,373,000
uuaucio, is in producers' haciu. Tho prob-
able yield, with a fair average season, will bo
about 45,000,000 bushels, or 85 per cent of last
year's fine crop. Wheat Is bst In Noithern
Ohio, where thero was most snow.

Commissioner Fink at Chicago has
notified tbo railroad agents that rates on live
stock will be reduced beginning Monday, May
9th, on a basis of 35 cts. per one hundred
pounds gross and 25e net to New York. Reg-
ular tariff 'ates are 69 cents gross and 50 net.
uu urea sen oeei me rate Is reduced from 80
to u cents, ihese reductions are made on
account ot the persistent cutting by various
roads.

It seems that tho Adjutant General
uao recently issuea a supplemental order
moaiiying ana virtually annulling, by except-
ing light wines, cider, beer and al. ot.i
dent nayes' order, prohibiting lntoxicatlnellnilAH a till- - l . ..."tu""" ujiuuny posts ana stations. Mrs.
McClellan Brown of Pittsburg, Superintend-en- t

of the National Prohibition Alliance, had
an Interview with President Garfield on the
question. Tbo President said he was not
aware of any modification of his predecessor's
order and that if it had been done it was not
with his consent. He requested Mrs. Brown
to make hlra a memorandum of facts and he
would sco that tho original order Is carriedout.

A special from Denison, Texaj, of
ay via says mat Major Tufts, General Ind!-a- n

Agent, came down from Muscoeeo and
started for Got. Oiton'a headquarters, at the

Orphan Academy In the Chickasaw Nation
to hold a conference with Governor Orton for
tho Investigation of charges aralnst Dr
Saunders which have created so much trouble
between that gentleman and the Chlckasaws,
The feeling against Saunders Is very bitter.
and he (Tufts) will be tolnod at Cedar Mills
by a squad of U. 8. troops to protect him
Unknown parties are reported to have fired
Into Saunders' house In his absence, nearly
killing his wife and other members of his
family.

Tho survojors on tho Mukogeo &Fort
smith branch of the Missouri Pacific rail
road have been driven off by tho Chcrokees,
Assistant Attorney Kelso, upon an order of
General MansgcrlTatmsgc, left for the scene
of the difficulty. The Indians are reported
determined. It Is not doubted that tho Mis
souri Pacific folks will assert their right to
ouim the road. A later dispatch says : Judg
kciso, Assistant Attorney of the Missouri
Pacific, has returned from tho Indian Terri
lorynavmg just had an interview with the
Cherokccs concerning the building of the
Muskotrce and Fort Smith branch. He asked
that the preliminary survey might be made,
leaving the question of building tho road to
tic determined In the future. Chief Busyhcad
of tho Chcrokees, said he would tako the
matter under advisement and answer next
week.

Crime.
A horriblo murder occurred at Con

cer's Bend, Ark., May Cth. Isaac Green, a
coiorcu ucspcrauo, being knocked down In a
light with John Richards, a white man. seized
a heavy maul and plied It on Richards' head
till he knocked It to pieces.

bomo miscreant set fire to a railroad
bridge on the Green Hay & Minnesota road,
betwcn Elm Lake and Dcxtcrvlllc. Wis.. and
on the morning of May 7th a freight engine
and ten cars went thtough the bridge. The
engineer was seriously hurt.

Tho Texas and Pacific railroad man
ftgemcnthavo asked that a Company of Unl
ted States troops be sent to tho western tcr
minus of their road to protect workmen nnd
property from depredations bv a canz of Inn-- .

less men, who have congregated there.

I'orclK'n.
ENOLAND.

Earl Granvlllo and Minister Lowell
have had correspondence looklntr towards no- -

gotlatlons Jn the copy right neatly similar to
that existing between England and other
countries. Dillon Is ill, but thero Is noean.e
for anxiety In regard to his condition. The
statement that ho would resign his scat In tho
commons was a canard. The Question will
be left for the decision of tho executive
committee of tho Land League. Gladstone,
replying to Parnell, said he would place no
obstacle In the way of Justin McCarthy's mo-tlo- n

on the action of the Irish Exccutivo in
arbitrarily arresting a member of Parliament
and proclaiming the city of Dublin In abuse
of Its powers granted by the coercion act, but
could not facilitate It.

In tho Houso of Common on tho
night of May 10th, Parnell asked the Govern.
ment to state precisely the acts for which
union was arrested. Forster. Chief Becre.
tary for Ireland, refused to make such
tlon In favor of Dillon. Parnell then moved
an adjournment of the House, and declared
lengthened confinement would probably prove
fatal to Dillon. Gladstone supported Forstcr's
rerusai ana said the government would be
prepared to meet a direct Indictment, hlltnh- -

Jccted to being led into a vague discussion
un motion tor aajournment after the general
discussion, In which Joseph Cowan a Radical
neiormcr joinca the Irish members In

the government, a motion for ad-
journment was agreed to.

ntELANDj

Parnell's amendment opposing tho
second reading of the land bill declares that
the bill In its present state would fall to

the tenant farmers such a reduction In
rents, and would afford no protection to their
property and holdings, and would leave evict-
ed or back rent tenants In a defenseless posi-
tion, and that It offers no guarantee of the
creation of a sufficient number of occupying
owners to check the monopoly In land or
make available for the laboring population
any of the large area of cleared land from
which the farmer occupiers were unjustly
evicted.

At tho Land League meeting In Dub-
lin, May 11th, receipt was acknowledged of

2,900 during the preceding week, all of which
was from America except 500.

RUSSIA.
A ukaso will bo published lessening

the rent to which peasants are liable for lands
from 80 to 65 per cent. This will apply to
thirteen northern governments. There will
be other measures of amelioration for tbo
south. The expectations of the constitution
are probably chimerical.

The police arrested a believed
to he a prominent Nihilist. He Is charged
with complicity In the murder of the Czar,
and with planning the Little Garden 8trect
mine. His sister has also been arrested.

THE ORIENT,

Constantinoplojdispatches of May 7th
say: It Is believed that the Grand Vizier
opposes tho prosecution or the Inquiry Into
the murder of Abdul Aziz and that hisposi-tlo- n

Is shaken. The settlement of the final
details of the Greek question Is believed to be
surrounded with difficulties! Turkish war
preparations continue. Intelligence has been
received here that a party of Circassians at-
tacked Mr. Pearson, American missionary,
and maltreated his escort. Consul Genera
Heap has complained to the Porte. Dis-
patches received from Damascus state that
Fezl Pasha surrounded the Druses In Hauran
District and demands from them an Indemnity
of 40,000 for tbo pillage of tho Turkish vll
Iagee and massacre of the Inhabitants. The
Porte fears they will effect a union with the
Druses of Lebanon. Some of tho Arab
Druses entered and pillaged Mecca, which Is
cut oft from postal communication. A cara-
van of Musselmen pilgrims from India were
also pillaged.

FIUNCE.
It Is probable tho Monotary Confer-

ence after an exhaustive discussion will
for an Indefinite period, to give time for

direct negotiations between the various pow-er- s

on the basis ot the conclusion reached by
tho Conference. Thlelmann, German dele-
gate, replying to CernuschI, demurred to the
likelihood or feasibility of Germany calling
In her thalera Immediately, and said In view
of the relations between Germany and Eng-
land, tho London market being the place
where the German accounts current are liq-
uidated, it is essential that Germany should
retain a monetary system analogous to that
ot Eogland,

TUNIS.
Tho Boy has sont a circular to the

Provincial authorities stating that the dis-
pute with France would bo settled by dlplo
macy, and announcing that he Is occupied
with tho matter In concert with the Porte and
powers.

QKnifANT.
Aloxandor Jones, editor of tho Now

York VoVcs Zeltutig, was recently arrested at
Dresden, He was suspected of traveling In

the Interest of the Socialists. Ho has now
applied to U. 8. Minister White at Berlin for
redress.

ITALY

A letter from a d gentle
man In Romo stales that the pollco have dis
covered a plot to assassinate the Klog ot Italy.
The suspected person Is an Italian, who re-

cently arrived In Rome, accompanied by a
member of tho International 8oclcty. They
are closely watched by the police.

COJiUKESSlONAL.

WASniNOTON. ThursdflV. Mnv R Tm
mediately after the reading of the fournal the
genato went Into xecutlve session. The
oeuaio conurmca cienty-reu- r nominations,and ratified several treaties, including theChinese treaty. Senator Farley made a
speech In favor of the treaty and against Chi-
nese Immigration, followed by Senator Millernn tnp kAtnn at,MAt Thn fu.lA.n . ...
restrict Immigration was adopted, only fourvntpn hplntr rf analml I,... 11 ...... I .r. Iuw UUIUIIUU BUU
tiawiey spoKo n s support. The President
jenta message to the Bciiam withdrawing the
New York nominations for UnltcdStatcsMar-shsl- s

and District Attorneys. Tho nominationof Robertson will notbewlthd'awn. The nom-
inations withdrawn wero Woodford, McDoug-Jll.Fay- n

and Tenny, attorneys and marshalstor tho northern and southern districts of
ino rrcsident has stated Inhis message that Robertson was notWithdrawn. Tho nnmln.llnn n

Tyler, for the Buffilo
nieu wiiiurawn, inn rcnittacrp trvt nn nnl.nation Dr comment. Thpm Wflft (Treat vttA.
ment over tho fact that the message had beensent and It was first believed that Robertson
waswlthdrawn. This Is open declaration ofwar bv the President liimlnit rvinbiim r .i
night In consultation with his friends, the
1 resident dctermlncil In mib in acriraai--.Li.i"nut, nuiKu ne innuKurairu Ho In-
tends to keCDlt un anil mo ttt fr.--

confirm Robertson.
The Chinese commercial treaty, after a

brief discussion, was also ratified without
..amendment ami snlmtantltllv wlihnnfJ ....UUU,UHA,J,.

Proceeding without thecalcndar of treaties.
uie octiatj next ratified In quick succession. ....tiiu I'xirHU iion irffarr witti m null.., a
of Columbia: a consular mnrpnflmi iriihItaly modlfvlnc and deflnlnt? thn tn.lii nl
crs of certain consulates; a convention with
Morooed rennortlni' tnrmlnn mn..n....ithe Moorish Government, and a treaty withJapan nrescrlhlntr ruHnrni-u- i .iiti .1. .. .. .. . 'v1 "vo Jul lilt'
unpaui-s- ann united states Uovcrnmcnts In
cases of shipwrecks upon their respective

WASHINOTON. Mondnv. Mnr !) 17.
snm called up the resolutions clTered by him
March 15th, directing the committee on com-
merce to Inquire Into the condition of the
Inston, the navigation of said river and the
vustt ui uriunts across me same with rcjardto navigation, floods and the health of
kt.u cut. anil in rornrr. at ih.
session what steps, if anv. should bn taknn
With rCferCnCO tllPretn. Ailnnt...) Kat
offered a resolution calling onTthe Postmaster
uenerai ana secretaries of War, Navy. State
other employes '1 mumiiaoa
ments. to Wher with the date of their1'

ffra"!""?"person on whose recommendation
"" uppoimen. resolution laid over

".me. lucrun-r- . me renaie went Into execu
tlvo session and soon after adjourned.

SKNATE.
WASUfKOTON. Wcdnrmlnr. M.r 11

Kelloer called un his ronnlnHnn a.i,i. ..
beads of the executive departments for thenames of clerks and empWes. Brown mow.!
in nTiena oy asmng also whether they arewhite or colored. The resolution was laid

;lo McDlll's resolution that hereafter
"Kiowr 01 me uoitea states shallState the Conirrsslnnitl nutr! .i.i.u

each iofiVe clerk land employe In the service
wt iiio u uiira otates is appointed, and thedate of his appointment. The Benato wentInto executive session, and confirmed a num-
ber Of nominations, amnntr wMaVi .1
Thomas Norrls (colored) to he a member of

iwuiuiiupBiun. Aijourned.

Pope Leo XIII. at Home.
Colnltchc Zettuni;.

When ono inquires after tho Pone
among tho masses in Romo from the
men ono receives invariably tho answer,
Aoh e syvipalico. "Ho is notsympa- -

inotto." 10 which tho women add,
E troppo brutto. "Ho Is too ugly."
They then draw a comparison between
him and Pius IX., who was an amiable
and d mastor. Tho presont
Popo is certainly by no means propos
sossing in appearance, a fact ho seems
to bo woll aware of. Ho makes UD. I

however, for deficiency of size by lofJv
and commanding demeanor.

&UOUIU tbo question bo asked In Rome
why Leo XIII. is not moro popular, the
answer will bo that ho has a tendency

mm nrouran- -
ness, two peculiarities which cart only
bo burdensome in so diminutive a State
as tho Vatican.

nr'Di,,. IX.'s manner of living all
Romo was aware; but nothing is known
In regard to Loo's existence Tho cause
of this lies in tho fact that, whilo the
former's lifo was as regular as dock-wor-

tho latter Is guided by no rule
whatever and in short hns no particular
way of living. According to fancy or
desire,' ho rises at tho most varied hours
of tho day and often goes back to bed
early in tho evening. At times ho sits
up and writes far into tho night. He
has been known on theso occasions to
fall asleep ovor his work, so that in the
morning his servants havo found him sit-

ting up In a cramped condition. He
eats alono twlco a day, his meals con-
sisting of only two courses. After
moals ho takes a drivo in tho Vatican
Garden, with two guards prancing be-

side his carriage Ho usually steps
from tho vohlelo whon tho tour of the
grounds Is mado and goes a llttlo on
foot. At this point of tho garden he
has causod a stablo to bo built for tho
accommodation of his horse and car
riage, although tho stables of tbo Vati
can nro within a stone's throw.

iico a apartmoms nro tno samo as
thoso occupied by Plus; that is, two re-

ception rooms furnished iu crimson
damask, a study and a bed-roo- In
Pius' time, tho study containod but ono
stool for His Holiness, a work tablo and
a wooden bench upon which sat the
Cardinals during tho audienoo. Leo
has made sovoral changos in this patri-
archal arrangement. First ho exchanged
tho bench for a numbor of high padded
stools and whon the Cardinals seemed
uncomfortablo on them ho ordorcd
arm-chai- rs to bo brought instead and a
reclining chair for himself, sitting upon
whloh ho now roeeives visitors. Tho
bod-roo- whloh had naked walls when
Plus was alive, Js now neatly covered
with yollow silk. ,

AuvcrllHlBfC ChcutM.
Providence Adverttier.

It has become so common to wrlto thn be
ginning of an elegant, Interesting article and
then run It Into some advertltement that we
avoid all such cheats and simply call attention
to the merits of Hop Hitters la as plain honest
terms as possible, to Induce people to give
them one trial, as no one who knows their
yaiue;wm eyer use onyining cue.

A FACT.
Touth'i Companon.
"Come hither, you madcap darling I"

I said to my four-yea- r old,
"Pray what shall be done to the bad, bad girl

Who will not do as she's told I

Too well you love your own wee way,
While little you love to mind;

But mamma knows what Is best for you ;

And Isn't she always klndt"
8o I told her of Casablanca

And the fearful burning ship.
"Do you think," said I, "such a child as that

Ills mother would have to whip!"
And my heart went out with the story sad

Of this boy so nobly brave,
Who would not dare to disobey,

Even his life to save.

Then her eyes grew bright as the morning,
Ana they seemed to look mo throueb.

"Ah I ah I" thought I, "you understand
The lesson I have In view."

I ... . . .... ......
',ow: u J "K of this lad, my

love?
Tell all that Is In your heart."

"I fink," sho said, "he was drcfful good,
uut ne wasn't the least bit smart,"

FAItn, OAHDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

normwood nt nn InHcctictrte.
M. Polrot sends a communication to

tho French Academy, In which ho at
tributes to wormwood ("Artcmesia nb- -
sinthlum'M oxiraonllnnrv nrnnnwin. .

I.....UU. tr "Ti.

tho many plants cf th s species that
cover tho vast plains ofNorth America.
i. ino nas nover seen ono attacked by in
sects, and ho nlso assorts that worms,
scorpions, and snakes avoid tho worm
wood. Ho proposes to uso wormwood
upon tho vineyards of Franco to des-
troy tho phylloxera. Tho plant is cor- -

talnly not a favorlto of Insects, nnd Its
bitter prlnclplo may bo noxious to both
kinds. It would bo woll for thoso hav- -
intr wormwood In thnlr...... rnr,l,. t,vo vv v a v Ik l

vivvvouuu tuu luuvua turn siuuis us nn
insecticldo tho coming season, nnd if It
answers the purposo report tho fact for
nubllcation.

1'lic HoiiMcwM'e'M 1'nl.Ic.
iho following is a very valuablo

housowifo's table, by which persons not
linrtnf onntnn l..- ...i 1 I

" T, "B aV

'""""J "'uiu inu nriicio wantcu to
iorm any recc Ot. Without thn trnnli n

of weighing, allowance to bo mado for
any extraordinary dryness or moisture
of tho article weighed or measured

Whoat flour, 1 pound is 1 quart.
In'llan meal, 1 pound 'J ounces aro 1

1unrt
Rnttnr wtinn enft 1 nn.-n.- i - 1 ... .
1'onr sugar, broken, 1 pound Id 1

qunrr,
White sugar, powdered, i pouna 1

ounce nro 1 quart.
Best brown sugar, 1 pound 2 ounces

aro 1 quart.
Ten eggs nro 1 pound.
A common tumbler holds half a pint.
A teacup is ono gill.
A large wineglass is ono gill

ful.

Urniilne Grapevines.
Tho following is perhaps as good a

plan as any for grafting grapevines:
Cut tho old vino off a couple of Inches
below tho surfaco of thoground nnd let
u bo cleft in tho samo manner as is nn
nnnln n w. ntn.l. 11 I ."eparo nnu insert.r in 7iu inu juiiunur usual with

i1 r.- - ... .
uu.orgraIl3. j,,na up tho stock and

uu u,, iuving ono oyo 01
mo cutting above ground. A method
Hint lino .ntn.,1 1 y.

" "Z Z.
hXZ. ..vvuucu iu uio Aiuer.

lean Grano G

off smoothlv and shnrnW t.u
below tho ground; a longitudinal cut Is
maao downwards with a fino tont,,i

firmly either on only ono side, if the
vino is small, or ono on each side If tho
vino is strong enough. Thn ir
wedge is now pulled out and the cut
closes firmly on tho scions. Of courso,
tho inner oark of scion and stock mmt or
lit closely to insuro success. Moist
earth is pressed ovor and around tho
cut anl scion and all covered with fine
earth or sawdust. Still another plan Is
to draw rvjuv thn toll lnm 1.. cti, , Ij ovul,

bi.u, uuv inumuuuounwoincnes
Dunv., muu a enarp

uta0 a tong, narrow wedgo-notc- h

In the stock and Ahapo the scion as a

11 . V , Z p
mU 1UIUU ulo lIlun ueatogetner ana tho

M UU1U, leaving
thouppereyeof tho graft abovo ground.
J.no grading may be dono early in tho
spring before tho sap starts.

A CliuiHer on Vegetables).
Spinach is an excellent dish when

well cooked; tako two quarts, wash,
boll for two minutes in salted boiling
wntor, drain, chop and heat In a frying
pan for two minutes with nn ounce
each of butter and flour; hnlfapintof
meat broth is added, tho compound is
stirred and heated for flvo minutes, and
served with small pieces of fried broad.
Second only to spinach aro beet sprouts, a
whloh will soon put forth their tender
olalms for consideration; wo all kno
them boiled, but after they aro bollet;
they gain In flavor by being fried fo
two or threo minutes In buttor. No
cabbago scalded five minutes in fast
boiling, water coarsely choppod.sprlnkl-edwlt- h

i

flour.saltand popper.andgently
stowed for flvo minutes with milk or
cream onough to cover It, is good. So,
too, Is red cabbago sliced, thrown for
fifteen minutes into scalding salted wa-'t- or

and vlnogar, then drained, and fried
flvo minutes with buttor, and sorvod
with a llttlo hot moat gravy. Lettuce,
which seems dovoted to "salad days," a
is enccollont stuffed; It Is woll washed In
salted cold wator, tho roots trimmed off,
two tablespoonfuls of cooked force-mo- at

of any kind, or chopped cold moat
highly seasoned, Inolosed within tho
leaves which aro bound together with

tapo or strips of cloth; sovoral heads
thus prepared aro placed in a saucepan,
covorcd with broth or cold gravy well
seasoned, and set ovor tho flro to film
mer about flvo minutes; tho tapes aro
then removed and tho lottuco heads and
sauco aro served hot: A link between
cabbago and lottuco aro Brussels
sprouts, thoso tender, baby cabbages,
which, stowed In croatn, or quickly
fried In butter, almost Inrillno one's
thoughts to vegotarlanlsm

Boots aro familiar enough boiled and
sucott, cither sorved hot with butter,
peppor and salt, or pickled, but a nov
city is a beet pudding, mado by mixing
a pint of cooked sugar-beot- chopped,
with four eggs, a quart of milk, a llttlo

I
salt and popper, a tablcspoonlul of but -
ter nnd bakine them about half nn hm.r."'cold boiled boots sliced and fried with
butter aro palatable; to cook thorn so
that nono of their color shall bo lost,
carefully wash them without breaking
tno sKin or cutting off tho roots or.....i 11. !.smuts, anu oou tnom until tender, about
an hour, m boiling salted water.

citnor whito or yellow.
stowcu m gravy, aro oxcellont. Choose

' even s.zo; peel thom;
0011 t,lcni "rtccn minutes In woll snlted

S"'".' V'' ,PUt thm
lry'npa butter

w provont burning; brown them: stir
in a tablcspoonlul of flour; cover thom
with hot water; add a palatablo soasou.

I

Ing of salt nnd popper nnd stow them
gontiy until tendor. Or pool nnd cut
thorn iu small. regular pieces; brown
mem over tho fire with a llttlo butter
and a slight sprinkling of sugar; add
sau aim peppor ana boiling water

"'UUJ' uu Kny stow
Tlintn fnHilifi 11..... 1. i

Parsnips nre not sufficicntlv nnnrecia.
ted, perhaps becauso of their too swcot
taste; but this can bo overcome to a
palatablo extent by judicious cookerv
they nro excellent when sliced, aftorj
boiling and warmed in n sauco mado bv
mixing flour, butter and milk ovor the
1; 1

r0 ,mu seasoning it with salt and pep
per; as soon as warm they aro sorved
with a llttlo choppod parsley and a
squeeze of lemon juice. For narsn ,
fried brown in on old fnshioncd .

pot with slices of salt pork a sea"

Carrots boiled and mashed and
warmed with buttor, popper and fait
desoryo to bo known; or sliced and
quickly browned In butter: or tsiaoarl I

'for five minutes bvor thn fim ,!.

at

to

inchopped parsley, butter, lawyer a toridoonings and sufficient to "I can go without dinner "or quartered, continued, am go-cre- am,

seasoned, at tho moment ing to horse to accom-- ol
serving, thickened with yolks of modato at this game."

with Digby's $70 pocket,nro xnnitnl ...1, ii .1 1 ft ...

receive .
CUp,Ca,

nf .
money

plain

iai. or wholo until tonder, and
served with popper --and salt;
or whilo still smull, carefully

without browned in
butter, nnd then simmered tendor with
jiuju uuiiuig enough to cover
thom, or boiled tender broth and then
koatcdlivo minutes in nicely seasoned

Oyster scraped under cold wa- -

ter, tender in con- -

tainlng a traco of vinegar, and
heated with a highly soasoned-
melted butter is oxcollent; tho tender
leaves which it oltcn bears make a nice

Somowhat like oystoivplant aro
Jerusalem aro good
and cheap this Like oyster- -

herbs, or sorved with an aeld ot
any kind.

wo know best In Its uncooked
state, but it is very stowed
any brown or whito or sauco,

in fritter batter and fried
brown.
' Squash and pumpkin aro very good

.t.i i . .ii . .i ...... . ...uiiuur Droned or
or made fritters like oyster- -

, . I

piant.
allr "J

must olo50 tho list to-da-

Lives a cook soul as
to willing to expend all the pow- -
01 Uro' water and Sftlt to produce

mealy potatoes? so, writing
tier qltaph would boa task.
And If nnld nn. inif t,n

habllltato thomsolvcs In favor ap- -

pearlng ohoppod, moistened with whito
sauco or cream, and either fried In but- -

term: baked quickly, with a covering
bread-crumb- that is
sljd raw, into a covorcd nan over

lire, with buttor and seasoning, and
ropt until tonder, with
enough stirring to burning,
hoy aro fry Lyon- -
lalso stylo they aro ooolod tho r

to them whole, sliced about

and served hot. Larded, thoy
of ham or

In them, and nro baked Note
well that expeditiously a

i i ...... i . iuancii ia euoKuu anu tno
it will bo.

A Snake a Horse.
Tho Pottsvlllo Miners' Journal gives

first snako story of tho season as

A runaway of a horso at-

tached to a wagon and driven
man- - named James Coons ooourrod

on tho turnplko, Hill Gap,
hyosterday. Tho horso, generally woll
disposed animal, along
quiotly, whon ono of his fore feet graz-
ed a black whloh crossing
tho road. Tho snako at roared ks

hoad and sank its fangs Into tho horso's
leg, just abovo tho kneo, tho
timo coiling itself around tho Tho
horso snorted with terror nnd dashed'
off nt a iblo paco. Tho driver was
almost thrown from his seat, but man-
aged rotaln it and hold a firm grip-o-

tho reins. Tho road was rough and
tho wagon was thrown first ono side
and then to the other of tho thorough-
fare, tho maddened horso tried to
shako off tho snako in Its wild race.
Tho snako clung to hold, but tho- -

raco was brought to a sudden
tion by n sham curve In tho rond
Tno driver was unablo to make
th0 turn, nnd hdrso nnd wagon
"ashed into a brush foncc. Tho driver

I
WttS thrown over tho fence, but fortu--
natolv nllchtc.l safnlv nn I.U font Th.I. - " - --- w

norso mado efforts to oxtr-l-
cat0 himself, nnd showed such
terror that Coons concluded somothlmr- -

uncommon must havo caused his fright

.uiinuu iuuii. tnoso aaysionion, seas- - every kopt horso thegravy moiston circuit. my
them; boiled, heated with tho Judgo "but I not

and, abuse my just
tho vou Pottit ro-eg- 3-.

tired in his
. ...

roastea
butter,

peeled

plant,
boiled salted

little
I

which
market.

sauco

Colery
good

rolled

Bitceu, ana
into

, hwi

dead
not

tho
cheerful

fried

only

salt,
Inserted

tonder.
tho

tho
followst

terrible
by

Mine

was

ton

his
termina

oxtroma

nna subsequent runawav. Catchlnir
il . t .....ino "orso uy tho bridlo ho ondoavored
to calm tho animal. Whllo engaged in.
1,10 no noticed tho snako. which
wa9 8tl coiled around tho animal's let?.
ouuuumy caicntng tno roptilo the

"o pulled with all his stromrth. Thn

'if of tnl1 camo his grasp and.
snako at and loll to- -

tho ground. Tho horso was flnnllv nr.
tricated from his unpleasant uosltlon.... ...nnu sccuroiy tica until ho had become-- .
somowhat quiet. Tho sinko killed..
It measured four foot six In.
length.

OLD-TIM- E CAllD-l'LAYEH-

rrolonped lloutant Old lloMreetx
"Dlgby" nml tho Lato Judge I'ettlt.

i.

In tho oarly history of card.
playing moro than nn ntuHsoment
with a good many men It was "business.'-
Tho founder of Lafayotto, "Old" Dit?bv
was for many yenrs tho most noted card
player on tho Wabash. Thero arc-man- y

anecdotes of him that havo been
nanucu down and aro worth prosorv- -
Ing.

If tho old settlors nro to bo bolioved.

Jzl" 77 JfiPlthad ,
" y "wo at wo card-tabl- a?T" h. W, S.at down oar

nt their favorito game

- imuuuuu, WJlOn 1'Cttlt
was about S70 wlnnor. h 1

Dlgbythat ho must quit. "What aro
you going to quit for?" Inquired Dlebv.

T nranf In r i.. i .- f," uu illKO caro 01 mv
bnmn Mn..i n...n. .. .

streak of luck, and before 1" o'clock
had 8120 Pottit's Rakintr
from tho tablo tho last $10 put up ho
nnnounced to Pottit that ho was goinir
to quit. "What are you going to quit
for?" inquired Pottit. "Why, I must go-
anu leeu my horso, John." Why.
you," replied Pettit, "you havon't got
any horsol" "Well, John, If I havon't
got any horso," slapping his hands on
his pooket. "l'v(iirntt.hnmni,n,r
to buy one!" Tho tmma m. nin,

Dtebv. whn wnn h.ui.o ' " wmuoiui, UtlU It-
small ono storv housn Ylllf. tin nn
Maiu street, closo to whore thn nnnnt
now Is, as an ofHco nnd sloonlno--

ment. After It wns hnt thn..
plastering not sufficiently drv to bn nr- -

Pottit sat down
ot old

was soon exhausted and!
gamo closed. DIebv

proposed ono moro gamo, staking hU
now houso against a oertnln sum
money. Iho gamo was played, and
Pettit was tho winner. Tho next morn-
ing he mado a bargain with a house-mov- er

to remove tho building to a lot
ho ownod on tho south sido of Mala
street, a Httlo of tho public square.
The wooden vheels wore put under It
and in the afternoon It was started up- -...... ..... ....wain street witn a longtoam of oxoa
before It. and at dark hart int rn,a
. i ""'"'tno puoiio square. That night Digby

and Pettit had another'g"amo, and in tho
morning thero was readjustment of tho
whools, and the houso was started oa
the return towards tho river. It reach-
ed its proper place In tho street, and
and was left to bo put back In Its old
position on tho morrow. But tho next
morning It was started up town again.
Tho noxt day took tho othor direction
and by this tlmo tho wholo town oamo
to understand It. Finally It remained

tho public squaro ovor Sunday, and
on Monday contlnuod its way up Main
street and was whcoled on Pottit's lot.

soon movod his books into It, nml
for many years occupied It as a law
offico.

In tho oarlv davs

playing poker and attondlfr horse
races. It was nocetimonjTlng for
Judge Porter-tbcn- irst Circuit Judge,
and, by tho way a Connotlout Yankee.. ..i . i. . J1w nujuum uo court to attona a horso
raco. Ho was very fond of cards, but
would onforco tho law against gambling.
And tnus onco as published

tho windavTlraosof February fi. that-- .

hV was indioted along with several
mombera of tho bar, in tho Tippecanoe
Circuit Court, for Tho record
shows that ho plead guilty, assessed tho
lino against himself and paid It.

A llttlo six year old boy astonished
his mother by exclaiming, "I wish I
was an angoll" Wondering what holy
uiougnts wero uiung n s young mind
auu wuuuu tor tv reason. Thou 1 coud

HMer WatCr' "igby and

of tlJ sfion wl.ioh
to thn wH .to??0P'

7 and hen sorvod wlth lr favorite
mId(1In af "7 " u" Be'.le ou

.

cr- - .r V"? downed in Digby's
.", T.V Fuaiieu uuwn uutter, either or with Pettit declared tho

chosen
broaking,

wiuor
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water
then

salad.
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in
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uuuuu,
fried,

Potatoes, most mnnri.nt.nr
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there with so
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capital. To thom
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jackets keep
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onco uncoiled

of

brooches

sledge.

In

pappened,

gambling.

quarter of an Inch thick, browned In all the lawyers played poker. Dur-butt- er

with a llttlo sliced onion, sprin- - iB oourt wook tho tlmo was about
kled with chopped parsloy, popper and equally divided botweon trylig cases.

hai.blts fat bacon

moro ......puvmu eaten
bettor
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see ait tno circuses at once,"


